
GERMAN STUDENT LIFE.
The Graduate an Kiiwrt l)u.iia With. .

wHparltjr For Ilerr.The difference in tone between thAmorlcan college and a Gorman unl-o- rs

ty Is very great The universaldueling spirit is a slight index. It U
hardly posslblo for a German student togo through the course without fightinir
ft duel, often several. Ho is ostracisednd life made a burden for him if ho
refuses. This practice is a trifle more
lovatod'and genteel than fist fighting,but springs from tho same semt-barb- ar

ous lovo of brutal physical encounters
and tho sight of blood.

A student rudely jostles another,
treads on his foot or applies to him some
Insulting phrase to provoke a challongo
to a duel, which challenge tho other isbound to glvo. If tho needed supply
can not bo kept up in this manner, then
tho different secret societies designate
vurmui 01 moir members to flcht with
those chosen by other societies, just as

I

vuo opaniarus arrango for a bull fight--
Iho combatants have their eyes, necks.
breasts and arms protected, so that tho
wound is generally received on tho left
tomplo or cheek. Occasionally an ear
or a noso is laid open for variety, but
tho wounds, though bloody and ugly,
are soldom serious. What to an Amer-
ican student would bo a groat causo of
regret is .to a German a matter of in-
tense pride, that is to havo his faco so
scarred that it looks like a checker-
board, and tho more scars ho has tho
prouder ho is. Tho natural result of
this custom is that tho sword in tho
hands of Germans is mightier than tho
pon, and in their quarrels instoad of
shedding seas of ink through the papers
thoy fight a duel. This is such an evil
in tho army that tho old Kaiser issued
an order forbidding duels under penal-
ty, but It Is often evaded.

But tho worst evil is tho almost uni-
versal excessive drinking of beer, or
kneiplng, as it is called. A number of
students got together in a saloon or
some prlvato room at about nlno In tho
evening, and spend tho time till mid-
night, and often till two or throo in tho
morning, singing, tolling stories and
drinking as much beer as thoy can hold.
I should say that six big schooners of
beer would bo a minimum, and a num-
ber

I

will drink fourteen to fifteen. They
don't get positively drunk on beer, but
they are so saturated with it that thoy I

are mtio bottor than stupid boasts, and
tho next day havo a headache and aro

!

generally used up. On peculiarly festal
occasions wine is substituted for beer,
and somo of them do got drunk and up-
roariously so. Intoxication is not a
common vice, nor Is it in England and i

moptpfl Imf fhaxn in.r I

man students, I fancy, who havo
not, at somo time, boon drunk,
and they hive no hosltatlon in telling
about it, while In Amorlcan colleges
Buch men aro rare exceptions, the drink-
ing men bolng found in other walks In
life. Tho natives can stand this sort of
thing for a long time without percept --

bio effects, but an American can't A
Germ an will drink till his hoad is so
largo that ho has to uso a shoo-hor- n to
get his hat on. and yot appear in class
tho next day, while an American will
bo laid up. Somo of tho best Gorman
students follow this sort of amusomont
for several semesters and keep up thoir
health and class work. Americans try
it, and either become thoroughly dissi-
pated or contract habits that ruin thorn
after thoy get homo, and should they
not become actually dissipated thoro is
apt to bo a decided lowering of tho
standard of gentlemanly conduct. If a
father wishes his son to spend Sunday
at a shooting match or a horse raco and
to pass tho evening fanning himself in
tobacco smoke, making a beer-va- t of
himself, singing obscene songs and
playing cards with a money stake ho
will find superior advantages in this
lino at a Gorman school. Somo may
profer to finish thoir education in a less
pronounced style. Chicago Journal.

BISMARCK'S PIPE.

An American's Memento of tho Iron Chan-
cellor' school Days.

"This Is all that I havo left of a pipo
which Bismarck used in his school
days."

Tho speakor was Judge J. Gadsden
King, who leaned far back In his easy
ofllco chair as ho spoko and held up in
his hand a plain chorry pipo stem about
a foot long.

"How did I come into possession of
It?" tho judgo said, repeating my ques-
tion.

"It was In this way. You see my
brother, Mitchell G King, wont to
sohool with liismarck when ho was a
student at Dr. Becker's famous school
at Frankfort-on-the-Mal- They wore
class-mate- s and room-mate- s altogether orvery intimato friends. Now, when thoy
were about to leave college thoy ex-

changed pipes for you know every
Gorman studont has his pipo. Well,
MIteholl brought tho pipo which tho
futuro Chancellor gavo him in oxebange
for his own to America with him, and it In
fell into my hands, for I am a groat
smoker.

"Tho pipe," Judgo King continued,
"was quite a pretty ono. Tho bowl was
mado of fino china and had a cameo like-
ness of Bismarck on tho front of it
Tho stom was about twice as long as It as

is now, for it has boon trimmed very
often.

"Mitcholl and Bismarok wore very
warm friends and corresponded with
eaoh other for years; in fact, they do
now, I think. Somo time ago somebody
wrote Bismarck a letter, asking him if
ho know anybody on this side of tho
water. Ho replied that ho know and
corresponded with two men In tho
United Statos ono was Mitcholl C.

King and tho other Dr. Emory Coffin, of
Aiken, S. C. Mitcholl, my brother, is
now sovonty-si- x yonra old and is living
at Flat Rock, N. a

now old Is tho stom?" I asked.
'Well, It's hard to say," tho judgo re-

plied. "Lot mo see. Mitcholl brought
It ovor with him in 1835; that makes it
flfty-fiv- o years old, and I don't know
how old it was then. It is an interest
lng momonto, and I prizo it very high-

ly," tbo judgo concludod, as ho laid it
carefully away in ono of bis desk draw

ra, and turned to pick up his every
day pipe, which ho had laid asldo while
holding tbo stem of Bismarck's school
4ay pipo in his hand. Atlanta Journal.

MKllIT DKSKHVES IT.

We are not In the habit of pulling up
any patent medicine, but where merit de-
serves it we are always ready to no'tic the
same particularly for the benefit of man-
kind. We have heard much of the fame of
the Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure,
but lately we have received positive proof
of it healing qualities A gentlemen Well
known to us had suffered for years of kld
ney complaint. The Great Sierra Kidney
and .Liver Cure was recommended to him
ll lias given it a trial, and now annum
us that a wonderful change has come over
him, and that he Uentlrciv cured. Thanks
to jour gtv at and scientific vegetable rem -
euy. Jeictsi limes anil Observer, ojlix
Francisco, al.

San PitANntsrn. .Tntmnrv 7.
Sierra Chemicxtl Co. ' '

Uknti.KMEN: I hnvn liner! Your Great
Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure with won-
derful satUfiction, and can recommend It
Hilly for kidney and liver disorders.

JOSKl'H MAY,
F,rm f Lly'""on & Co.. 8 Fremont St.

California Snake..
The eastern boom. I mean the boom mads

by eastern people with money, has started up
"some of the old dead industries of California.

ith the easy progress of civilization tho
good old industry of lying had almost died
out. It got discouraged, and so many w6nder-- f
ul things had happened eKw hero that it was

hard for tho California!! Imagination to meet
tiro necessities. It was easier to give up Ivinir
to strangers altogether, for oven tho, most un- -
traveled easterner could ring tho bell on tha
California guido or stngo driver. These
gentry aro now awakening from their
lethargy and beginning to, make tho Yosemite
and other trips lively. A friend of mine
from tho east has just cotno back from the
Yosemite and ho relates his experience. The
stage driver found out that ho 'was seriously
nfraid of snakes and immediately proceeded
to uiako his hair stand on end.

"Venomous reptiles? You bet. I don't
know what reptiles is, but them snakes' you
can just bet your life, is venomous. Why,
one day I was ncomln' down hero drivin' a
wagon, when I catches sight of a snako in
the brush, all ready for a spring. My horses
starts an' I whijw 'em up fast to clear the
snake, don't you see, ntoro ue could spring.
lie makes one clear spring, tho snake does,
an' he misses tho horses."

"That was lucky but you you"
"Lucky! Vou bet your life it was lucky.

Ho missed tho horses, tho snake did, but ho
stuck his fangs clean through the wugon."

"You don't soy 1"

"I do say, and mebbo you won't believo it;
but it's a fact. Ho stuck his fangs clean
through that wagon, an' it swelled up so
bad that wo had to leave it bv tho wavslda
and take tho horses home." San Francisco
Chronicle.

I

In Ye Olden Tyme.
We remember tho time when a small

SnriniKli nllvor rnm iliil Kirriitt nil nnir
iTniia.i c(.,tu ioi nt .,; ...i

one-hal- f the size as a Oi-ce- piece, and
both were abundant and tnoro popular
than the dimes mid half dimes. These
were the days of small things, fractions
of cents being carefully calculated, a
method which was aided by the large
number of half cents in circulation.,
Merchants' ledgers showed many entries
for Ci, 12J and 18J cents, and from that
up to 8i cents. It was a common prac-
tice for merchants when they were short,
of half cents for change to give half a
row of pins in the place of one. Common
cigars sold everywhere, four for a cent,
and many a tiijie have we seen ono, two,
or three cigars handed over tho counter
for fractional change. Goshen Times.

Adhesive Salve or Piaster.
Seven ounces of white rosin, one-hal- f

ounce each of beeswax and mutton. Melt
all together, then pour into cold water
and work like wax until thoroughly
mixed, then roll out into bticks suitable
for use. Roll each stick in tissue paper
to keep from sticking together. Some of
tho plaster may bespread upon thin, firm
cloth, nnd cut into strips convenient for
use. Tliis is nn old rule for salve which
has been highly valued wherever used.
If it is not worked, it is of a dark brown
color. Our Grange Homes.

To thecity of Liverpool must be award-
ed the somewhat doubtful distinction of
having the biggest workhouse in the
vrorld. This huge institution has ample
accommodation for 0,000 inmates, which,
happily, is scarcely ever needed at one
time.

Alice (aged five) "Are you very
tired, Mamma?" Mamma "Yes, I
can't climb hills on a hot su'mmor day
without fooling tired, as I could when I
was a llttlo girl liko you." Lulu (aged
three) "Mamma, who used to take us
out walking when you was a llttlo girl
llko Alice. Demorost's Monthly.

A Fair Trial
Of H(mh1's ParsnparllLa for scrofula, suit rheum,

Buy afl'ectlou caused by Impure blood, Is sutll-clo-

to convince any one of the superior am!
peculiar curative powers of this medicine. The
followliiK statement Is right to the joint;

" My daughter Mary was ultllcted with scrofu-
lous sore neck from the time slip was 22 months
old till she txH'ame G years of age. Lumps formed

her ueck, causing great annoyance, and twoof
them, alter KmwIuK to the size of a pigeon's egg,
broke and discharged. One became n running
sore for more than three years. We thought we
would give Hood's Harsaparllla a thorough trial.
We begun with It In January, and In a few months,
after she had taken five Itottles, ull suppuration
had ceased. We then waited three mouths, when,

n new lump was beginning to form, we agaiu
gave her Hood's Harsapurllla. Alter she liul
taken less than two bottles the lump and nil In
dlcations o( scrofula hud entirely disappeared,
and now tho seems to be a healthy child.1' J. 8.
C'aI'.i.ilk, Naurlght, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, $1; six for .Y Prepared
only by t I HOOD .t CO,, Ixiwell, Mass,

IOO Dosos One Dqllar
KodeUiy, Circular

PENSIONS Washington, D.G.

To cure Bllioutneu. Sick Headache Constipation,
Miliaria. JJrer Complaints, take the Mile

and certain remed, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Dm the BUAI.fi 8IZK (40 little beans to the bot-

tle). Titer are the most coarenlcnti salt all hisi.irtcaof either site, VS oenU per bottle.

KISSING" 7 17 70 1 Itioto-irraTur-

I alia of this nlrturu fur I
cents (copper or stamps ).

J X. HUITII 4 00..
Makers of Ulle Beans, Bt. Louts. Ma

It Is aiilcn her husband Is making money when
a woman begins to get mc look on tier I are o
looking st you without seeliiK you.

TUT ON TIIK It It AUKS

If you mid you lire got tig downhill In iolnt of
health, haulm: rtrctiKth, Impaired digestion
and assimilation are the mark? of decline.
Check these ami other Indications of premature
decay with the wand vltallrer and restraining
tonic, llostettcr's Stomach Hitters, lleglnnlng
at the fountain head, the stomach, the Hitter
remedies its liieincieiicy. corrects its errors and
sets it vigorously at work The digestive orgBti
Is thus enabled to thoroughly separate from the
loo! Its nutritive principle, which the blood
assimilating, Is enriched. Thus Is the system
nourished, and being nourished, strengthened,
and abnormal waste of Its Umucs stajed. Amie
tlte.thc powcrtorestwell.a regular habit arc also

and the various functions move
once more In their natural and healthful groove
The Hitters, moreover. Is a siecltlc for and pre
ventlve of malarial complaint, rheumatism,
uuioumicss anu Kinney trounies.

There Is always trouble ahead ol voracious
!eoile.W'tH "bite oil inoro tlian they can chew

champion iitruni.r.it.

A. A. Jordan, chiiuplon hurdler of
America and holder of the American rec
on! for running 1120 yards over 3 feet !

Inch hurdles, says:
" I have for a. great many years imed

Ai.i.coi K'a I'oitous Pt.ASTKits. mrticulNrlv
during the training houhoii. I flint that,

' It 1 am allecteu in ba k or loins with any
kind of a pain or strain, Ai.i.cock s I'oit
ous I'i.astkks. Isntantly alibi d relief. For
pains in the body, the result of a severe
cold, nothing can beat Ali.tock's Pi.as

i tkks. I would certainly recommend the
planters to any athlete who is sull'erluj;
with sorene8 or stillness while in train
i"g."

i It Is nopn tit easier' for some people to borrow
trot.oic man it is lor outer to Rite it.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are ex
cellent for the relief of hoarseness or sore
thioat. Thev are exceedingly effective
Hold only in boxes. I'rlcc, 2 , cents.

tM What a stout, heavy race 'the Germans are?"
" et, they are allI Twotons, you know.'1

I. L. Cragin & Co. of Philadelphia, the
manufacturers of Dobbins Electric soup.
say they would rather close uu their ini- -

' works than to put one grain of
adulteration 'n their Dobbins' E ectrlc
Soap. Would that all were as honest.

Uncle Sam doesn't promise to be skinned; not
even

AN EI.KGANT I'ACKAGK OF FINK
CAItDS,

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and
artistic imported oleographic and chro-
matic cardd. This large and beautiful col-

lection set by mall to any one who will
do this: J3uv a box of the trenuine Dr. C.
McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills from any
aruggist, price 20 cents, ana man us tnc
outside wrapper with your addrtiMn, plain-
ly written, and 4 cfnts in stamps. The
genuine McLane's Mils are prepared only
by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa., and
have been in constant use for over sixty
years. They are superior to all others in
purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
tor indigestion and sick headache. Ad-
dress, Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

" Why don't you go to work?" " I do; but It
Isn't there1'

Ditorsv.
We call the attention of those suffering with

dropsy lo the fair proposltiou of Dr II. H. Green
fc Mins iu their advertisement on this page. Try
them; it osts you nothing to do so.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime arrd
Soda

Is endorsed and proscribed by leading
physicians becauso both tho Cod TAver Oil
and llyitophogthltes nro tho recognized
agents In iho euro of Vontutiiptlon. It Is
as palatable as milk.

Scoff's Fniulsion rirl'ni a ivniiitrriil J''leah 1'roitueer. It it the
llttt Jtemr.lt, tor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting1 Sis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Aslc for Scott's Emulsion and take no other.

Men's Suits to Order
$20 to 840.

Men's Pants to Order,

85 to 8 IO.I Fit guaranteed. Send 4 cents In
stumps lor samples and rules for

ARTHUR KOHN.
CLOTHIER, HATTER, TAILOR,

CO UN K II OF

Becond unit Morrison Hts.,
I'OKThANI), Oil.

Diamond Drill Work.

ThePacifloProspectlDgCo.,?5?2?i2S
with Diamond Core Drill for oil, mineral or wa-
ter. Holes bored for ventilation or dralnaxe.
Axeuts for Diamond Drill Machinery and Blip
plies. Corresoudenre solicited. Si la Nun
koine Htreetf Ban Krauclseo.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 M7 core I do not mean mere! to (fp Uiea

for time anil t hen tiara ttieta return fln. Iniuna
radical cars. I barn made thndlaoaMut FITS, iil'lL- -

tray or KAULINU BlUKNlibrtallle-lonaluar- .
rarrant. m mmAdv in cure the want caaea. ilecauM

otter, tia.a lallod no reaenn tor dw puw iwi"diKnd at one tor a treatise and a. rree iiottla
of tut Inlalhtit remedr, Uire Kipreea and 1'uat OfBna

it. ii.uuuT.fli.t;..rjrcau'iou new iw"
CHICHCBTtn'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
HtO CROta OIAMONO BrlANO,

rtare aaa ai.a. reiiauia. tiaiea.Ml Drmrltl (or lmtnd ttmn4, la
rt4l, nmaju. mim, aaita vita i.iu.i
rllUa, Take do ether, ill MIL'
lapaauwtara iiaa, iB. wrapir., ar.
daa.rrau. eeHalerTrlta. H.04 c

UiUmoalall abj
Ufller for I.adlra.n lauar. r r.lur

aaalL Jfeaw frfr,
UUkwtar taaa'l laabaa t-- , rallara,

DROPSYTIIKATK II I'UHF.IaalllTaly (Vurcd m ltl VrgelttlileMeaaedtaa.
iibt cured luou.aiiu.oicaiea, cur iiu.nuwnounced honeleit br batt ptiraiclam. from ttratdota
rapuima di.appeari In ten dart at lean two-ibir-

an tiLoma reuiured. bvaa tar Iran bou
nlala of inlraruloua cure.. Tan darr treatment
free br mall. It ou order trial, send KM. In atampi
to par po.tage. Ilit.II H.Uhein A buyf .Allanla.Ua.
U xoa order trial return UiU Mrartliemeul loua.

RUKK CU11K Foil 1MI.K9.

Sure cure for blind, bleeding and Itching
Piles. One box ha cured the worst case ot tijcatb' standing. No ono need nutter ten min-
utes after using Kirk's German IMie Ointment-I-t

absorbs tumors, allays tho Itchlnir, acta as
a poultice, gives relief. l)r. Kirk's German Tile
Ointment is prvparcd only for 1'llea and Itching
of the private parts, and nothing elso. Kvcry
box Is warranted

Bold by Druggists and sent by mail on receipt
of price. fl.UO per oox. J. J. Mack & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, San Kran Cisco,

mU'Tt'KK AM 1'II.KS CI KKI).
We positively cure rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without twins or detention Irom business.
No cure, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad
dress for amphlet l)rs. Portertield .t S,'l8

Market street, Sn Krauclsco.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Peal of
Korth Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco,

Try Gkrmka for breakfast.

ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
unl lefreslntiLt to tho taste, and acta
gentry yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
uiver aim uoweis, cleanses mc sys-
tem eU'eetnallv, dispels colds, head- -

teht's and fevers and cures habituAl
constipation permanently'. Jbor sale
m 50c and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW Y0BK, N.Y.

thoy ACT LIKE MAQIC, tho muscular System,
olexlon. brinclnc back tho keen of appetite, nnd arousing

tho whole physical energy of tho human

Sold
MAIL

Six nnd one linlf acres of floor Hpnco

THE
Will open close 2.
this open

10 ct'iits; cents. rates
For address

I

V, ? "

T
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I
can

Curks Promptly and

L TT 3t 33 O O ?

P H A I N S ,
S w p 1 1 1 11 1: a,

B R lT I IS IS S .
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Biltlmor. Mtf.

AKOMATIC WILD 11AUSAM Pit,.
THE I.OWi It preserves and

the health. Its wild mountain fra
grance soothes, Invigorates and refreshes. Can
W used with benefit by all. and wilt retain lis
balmy for ytars, 81-- e, 12.xls, sent pre-
paid on receipt of price. II 'JS. Agents wanted.
Terms liberal. PILLOW MiU CO.,
Kt ItRKio City, Cal.

HEART!
Well, try Dr, Kogers Heart Tonic; as a heart

remedy It has no eijual. Not a single case where
It has Wen tried ami has not given relief. You
may be nettling It Just now and scarcely la?
aw are of It. As a blod cleanser and purltlcr It
stands at the head of the list. A Co.,
v holt-sal- agents, price 1. Tor sale by Mil It It's
CiinIi More, MH Front St., S. t'., t'nl,.
and all dealers In Send for trial
bottle and

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or rAILINO
Oeneral and NERVOUS
Wsaknets of Body and Mind, Effect!
of Errorsor Excesses In Old or Younr.

tUDail, ,olU ntMIOOIl rnll; lllrd. Il Kt tlitti
ibtoiauir ariuinir nunit. iiiKAinK.ii ntntflu la day.

n (Mill from (I) SUIti nd I r I'a l'o.trl.. IT rile thea,
Dflrriiitl sad proofr mailed (tealed) rrs.
Addr... ERIE CO., N. Y.

Wiley BT

The oldest and largest In tho Northwest.
Knabe, Bteck aud Ilchr llros. Pianos. KarhufI

Organs. Publishers of TAe .VtMicnl
IHutimr. a lonrnal of music HO nudes
matter and 16 pages music), Issued monthly, 7Sc
per year: sample copy, 10c. Send for
WIUCY 11. Al.I.KN. ill First St., Portland, Or.

AND IIAIUT
cured. Trial free. Confldcn
tlallv address INDIANA
M1NKHAI. SPHIN08 CO.

La Ka ykttk. In i). Hox IS.

PAINLESS, r I
wm- - WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."

BILIOUS ft NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,

of Scurry, Blotches on the Skin,
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, Se.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HFALTH.

For Sick Headache. Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver,

Strengthening resiorinB ioiir-ioh- i uom-g- e
with tho ROSEBUD OF

HEALTH

virtues

readiliK

to tlm Nervous and Debilitated la that PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
rrriiiirrit only by 'I'llOSi. 8t. IIHrna, F.iiilnnl.

by B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 and 367 Canal St., New York,
Solo Acenta for the United Ktnt, irAo (itvnur druggist does not keep them) WI1.I,

UKKUIIAM'H I'l 1,1.1 on UKUKI1T of 1 llIUK,23ctA. A ltUX. (MENTION Tills 1'AI'KH.)

PORTLAND'S GREAT INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

OPENS SEPTEMBER 25.

Fianor Military Hand of furnlHli the innate.
filled

AND DOMESTIC
September October

children, Reduced
Portland.

ALWAYS IN

aATawravxiMa, jii.M.tm?WiJVJ-traaV- .

IlIiiMiiuntlsin, lleiidiichr,

I'rost-tiltr- s,

USE Improves

AKOMATll
Mendocino,

OH!

Kedlngtou

medicines.
testimonials.

KANTIOODi
DEBILITY)

MEDICAL

The Allen Music Store.

Mouse-proo- f

MOKPHINE

For

Shortness Breath, Costiveness, Disturbed

etc..

BF.ECHAM'S
PROPRIETARY

IIKKOIIAAI, I.nncn.lilrr.

I.inerati'H FlflySo'ected MuhIcIiiiihwIII

fniinn. Olio of tho boat guarnntoea

CLOSES 25.

to with wondei-- of this

STOCK DEPARTMENT
5, B00 is oll'erpd In cash In

visitors from U a. m. in til 5 i. Kxp.- -

in all transportation lines leading to
15. W. and heoy.

THE LEAD,

wonderful ago. A world or AleclianlCH In Miniature. Not to vIbII thm Great K posi-
tion and iew its wonders In every department of art nnd science will he to mlnn an

such as lias never been to the. people f this before.

FAT
2.5 and

department. Stock Department to

MY

overflowing

bupt.

opportunity Coant

sitiou from 1 l. m. until 1U 1. m. Onu admission ticket admits to both. Price, sdults.

Information

m fiDvnHCE

looked up tho record of tho "Advanck," as it is tho only machino in the
market that will give satislaction. bond for descriptive cata
loguo to

Z. T. Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Also in Machinery and Supplies.

ographers of both Bcxes, their sucoess to a courso nt the Portland Bus-
iness College, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Hoth are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Business, SIiortlmnl,Typewritiiif,r, I'cninatisliip nnd liiiff-Iis-h

Departments. .Write to either joint Catalogue and specimens of peumnnshij),

iraUaaT-ra- l

ISaaPolio

"Ah! Ah!" Oriod

"Tho Seorot do
DIET resist

Permanently

Tonttinrlie,

Nrtirnlglii,

Rook,
BUFFALO,

catalogues.

1890. OCTOBER

the

premiums

ALLI5N,

presented

absolute

dealer General

attribute
Portland,

for

THRESHERS,
Engines, Horse Self-Foedo- rs

and Strawstackors.
If you want a first-clas- s machine,

do not purchaso until vou havo

THAT CAN HI? USI5D KVHRY DAY
Is the kind that pays. Scores of
young business men, and hun-
dreds ofbook-keencr- s and sten

didht- - use
- 4

is asolid C6.ke

"Oh! Oh!" Oriea tho DIRT,
"At length I must go, I oannot
withstand

'1 wept when Iwo.s born.cnd

wmKmmmmmmmamsimmmmmmmmmammumBmmtmm

ofscouring used fora.ll
,a cleaning purposes ts--

houso-wif- o,

know,

SAPOX.XO."

OPIUM

L19EFFECTUAL7

Powers,

who

SAPOIiIO."

everyday

aoa.p

Iras Diseases
OF MEN

AND TIIK1R

:TREATMENT:
nv

LOCAL ABSORPTION
THE LA SALLE REMEDIES.

For all forms of nervous vaste, decay, ex-
haustion and debility, whether due to diseases
of certain organs or not.

Also the new and direct method of arresting
, abnormal urinary discharges and restoring to
the Impotent their departed vigor. 4
Successful Where All Else Has Failed. The

La Salle Method and Its Advantages.
9ur jtri't'Kratloiis are called "Tlic I.a Bull

Hemnllcs;" from the fact that ue procured theoriginal formula of the celctiratcd Dr, I.a Salle
of l'arla, under Kiiarantec thut we thinkproper to Introduce at anr time his remeilles to
the AmerUau public c nhould do hO under that
title.

Some years n:o Ir. I.a Salle eoticelvcd the Idea
of trorttliiir nervoil" and sviulnal dUeaf.es by
rectal medication, bcllcvliiK he would Bain the
followliiK advaiitiiKefi:

(I.) Aptillcntlou ol tho drntcs directly to tho
eat of the dloeaes.

('J.) Avoidance of dlgcttnh 'and neutraliza-
tion of the.aetlvc invdlinl aKcuts.thcrc beliiRno
stomach ilriiKKiii.

(3.) The tiatleut can cure hlmelf at very lit-
tle expense without any physician.

(I,) Their um reiUlrei no change of diet oroftheonllnary imr.-nlt-s of life.
(5.) They are absolutely harmless,
l.) Close approach to the lower aperture of

einerReiice of the spinal nerves from the verte-
bral column, and hence ease ol penetratliiK to
the nervous lluid and matter of the bialn aud
uplnut cord.

Keelile men, w lno clrcnv'lli Is lni aired, will
tlml a sure and permanent cure Iu lit. I.a Salle'.
remedies.

'mi: 1, a s,ii,i,i; itoi.irs.
The word llolut Is a I.atlu name, and lnrinnlante pill.
In tho preparation of tho I.a Salle Rotus wone the best cocoa butter Tor holding and

the various drug's, thus making their In-
troduction a very easy matter.

They pass Into the rectum with the most pcr-Ic-ct

ease by means of a little pressure from tho
miKcr.

1 his method of treatment leaves behind 110
traces to excite tho curiosity of any one.
DIhciihcn of the Kidneys, llladiler, I'ros-tat- o

(llund TlielrTreatnii'iit and Cnra
Without Htonuicli Medlcntlon,

S .mitoms. Kreiiuent urliiatlon.rlsliiKatntRht
to urinate; iialn or scald I in; in pashiK water:
ilrlbbllmrof urine after completing the act;

of the prostate gland; llrlght's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys. The most decided benefit
Is derived by placing these remedies right at thospot where they will do the most good. When
the Holus is Introduced into the rectum It rests
directly at the neck of the bladder.
Price Tor a Full Course of Treatment, 510,

For further information address
DR. H. TRESKOWr

H22 Ilrninlivity, - New Yorkv

OLD CLAIMSpensions: SKTTLKI)
new Law

widows, Parents, tend for blank
Ions and Information. Patrick O'Karroll,

Pension Agent. Washington, f). (1.

$75.-to$- 250 - A 1?7n "ml.u. Peraona
rreferred who can furnish a horse and Rirnll.xirwholatime to the lutaln.aa Hnarti tnnm.nl. Iu. ...r.At.v.1- -.
finiilojr.il altn. A fow vacanoln In towns anil cltiaa.n. I . .lOUNBON X CO.. 1003 Main St.. lllohinond. Va.

A.C.NicholsSCo. Leather Manufacturers
and finnlors404 lluttcrv St.. Nhii I'miirlu-.r-'Highest market irlcu iald for llliti... iitand Tallow.

LADIES.
Send Stamp for Our Pamphlets.

We have something new which will save,
you trouble.

KIRKWOOD HARD RUBBER COMPANY,
Cor. Market .lone a Sta., ith floor, room 12-t-

HAN FHANC1SCO.
Price, 15. I.ndy Agents Wanted.

SAIiESPIl WAITED,
Local or Traveling,

To sell our well-know- Nursery stock. We want
good, lively workers, and will pay well com
mission or salary, (lood references required.
Apply nulck. 1 U MAY A CO.. Nurserymen.
Bt Vnul, Minn.

STEIN WAY. Gabler and Pease Palnos
tho IIkht Pianii .Made, and the favorite

clamper l'.auos; all Mimical Instruments; Hands Hup-ptle-

lamo stock of Khot Music. hTKlNWAV Hai.i,
200 anil 208 Post Maitiiiam Okay Uo. Call
anil seo our r ear rooms and new stock.

Ask Him ! Who ?
JONES OF BINQHAMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales v

" He Pays the Freight."

DOBBINS'
ELSSSOAP
The Best Family Soap

in the World.
Dobbins' Electric Soap Is cheaper for you

to use, If you follow directions, than any
other soiiiw would lie If tiirii to you, for by
Hi use eluthet tire tuertt. Clothes cost more
tliuu soap.

Don't you want to save monc;, clothes,
time, lalior, fuel, and healihT All these, can
bo saved If you will try Dobbins' Elcctrlo
Hoop, Wo wiy "tru," knowing If you try It
once, you will always uso It." Havo your
grocer order It,

H.M.BISSELL&CO.
210 FHONTST..SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CENTRAL AOENTS.

i

JHE SMOKEJ?
Will haz no other Jobacco i

Who orce tries
SZpx OF JiOKTji GAJROLINyr

Plug Gut.
This Is the secret of Its

Immense sale.

N. P. N. U. No. 302--S. F. N, U. No. W


